
Masses this Week 
Tuesday, May 8  

   5:00 p.m.  + Maria M. Pluim - Emilia Moura 

     + Jacinto DaCosta - Maria M. DaCosta 

Wednesday, May 9 

   8:00 a.m. + Benefactors of St. Patrick’s Parish 

Thursday, May 10 

 10:00 a.m. - Christ the King School Mass 

   5:00 p.m.  + Norberto Branco - John & Maria DaCosta 

Friday, May 11 

  8:00 a.m. + Luisa DaCosta - Maria M. DaCosta 

Saturday, May 12 

  5:00 p.m. - Sung Mass   

   + Maria & Francisco Chaves & Family - Joao Chaves 

   + Antonio Machado - Emilia Machado  

   + Luiza DaCosta & Norberto Branco - John & Maria DaCosta 

   + David Borges - The Borges & Vincente Families 

   + Norberto & Odilia Branco - Maria Branco 

Sunday, May 13 –  ASCENSION OF THE LORD 

  8:00 a.m. - Said Mass at the Altar of Our Lady 

  9:00 a.m. - Sung Mass + Susan Foley - Catherine & Madlyn 

11:00 a.m. - Sung Mass - Pro populo 

The Sixth Sunday of Easter 

This Week In Our Parish 
Tuesday, May 8 

  5:30 p.m. - Holy Spirit Prayer Community (Church) 

  7:00 p.m. - CWL Meeting (Parish Hall) 

Wednesday, May 9 

  8:30 a.m. – Confessions, immed. following mass until finished (Church)  

  7:00 pm - Choir Practice (Church) 

Thursday, May 10 

  6:00 p.m. - Light Supper (Parish Hall) 

  6:30 p.m. - Marian Presentation (Parish Hall) 

Friday, May 11 

  8:30 a.m. - Adoration (Benediction 9:30 a.m.) 

10:00 a.m. - St. Margaret School 1st Comm. Rehearsal (Church) 

Saturday, May 12 

  2:00 p.m. - St. Margaret School First Communion (Church) 

  3:45 - 4:30 p.m. – Confessions (Church)    

  6:00 p.m. - Supper & Movie Night (Parish Hall) 

Offertory 

Envelope Contributions Last Week 

Loose  Collection 

Total Collection – Thank you 

$4,530.00 

$   665.25 

$5,195.35 

 

If you are visiting today, 
 

St. Patrick’s Parish welcomes you. 
Please observe a reverent silence - 

talk to God before Mass and to each other after Mass - 
and please ensure that all mobile devices are switched off or silenced 

to avoid distracting others in prayer. 

For information about diocesan workshops and events, 

please visit:    https://hamiltondiocese.com 

Preparing For Next Week 

Acts 1 : 1 - 11 ;  Psalm 47;   Ephs 1: 17 - 23 ;   Mark 16: 15 - 20 

Diocesan Prayer Calendar 

Mon. May 7 Rev. Frederick Scinto, C.R. 

Tues., May 8 Rev. David Walter 

Wed., May 9 Catholic Single Adults 

Thurs., May 10 Rev. Robert Stainsby 

Fri., May 11 Rev. Michael Bennett 

Sat., May 12 Rev. Robert Hetu 

Liturgical Ministers -  May 12 & 13 

  5:00 p.m. 9:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 

Greeters 
D. Dal Bello 

Vol. Needed 

E. Normore 
Vol. Needed 

C. Gregorasz 

D. Kennedy 

Lectors   L1 

                L2 

J. Kelly 

A. Kelly 

J. Streppel 

D. Fitzgerald 

R. St. Cartier 

J. St. Cartier 

Communion 
B. Seguin 

J. Madruga 

B. Sousa 

B. Koopmans 

H. France 

R. France 

St. Patrick’s Supper & 

Movie Night 
 

 

     Date:     Saturday, May 12 
     Time:    6:00 p.m. 

     Place:    Parish Hall 
 

A light supper will follow the 5 p.m. Mass.  The movie, “The 
Hundred Foot Journey,” will begin at 6:45 p.m.   

 Hassan Kadam (Manish Dayal) is an extraordinarily 
talented and largely self-taught culinary novice. When he and 

his family are displaced from their native India and settle in a 
quaint French village, they decide to open an Indian eatery. 

However, Madame Mallory (Helen Mirren), the proprietress 
of an acclaimed restaurant just 100 feet away, strongly ob-

jects. War erupts between the two establishments, until Mal-
lory recognizes Kadam's impressive epicurean gifts and takes 
him under her wing. Please plan to join us.  This will be our 

final movie night until October. 

Marian Celebration 
Our annual celebration in hon-

our of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
takes place at our Lady altar on 

Thursday, May 10 at 5 pm.  
Mass will be followed by a sim-

ple supper in the Parish Hall.  
Beginning at 6:30 pm we’ll have 

a one hour special presenta-
tion on the veneration of Our 

Lady of Walsingham in Nor-
folk, England, together with a 

description of the shrine 
known as “England’s Nazareth”.  Please plan to join us. 



May 6, 2018 

Pastor’s Question Box 
Parishioners are invited to ask questions 

about the practice or teaching of the Catho-
lic Church – or about scripture passages 

that need explanation or about how Catho-
lics should interact with the modern world. 

 Please write or print your question 
(legibly – with one question per page) and deposit it in the 

Question Box placed in the narthex of the church.  Each 
weekend, the pastor will respond during the announcements 

or during the homily to the same question at the 5 pm, 9 and 
11 am masses. The pastor will choose which question will be 

answered at mass. The choice will be made based on its rele-
vance and interest to the parish community as a whole. 

 Most responses will need to be limited to a few 
minutes duration – or, be answered in parts.  Depending on 

the number of total questions submitted by parishioners, not 
all questions may be able to be answered at Sunday masses – 
especially those that may be of a more personal nature.  

Questions may be anonymous and need not be signed.  How-
ever – if you wish to be guaranteed a response to your ques-

tion, please write your name and contact information at the 
bottom of the page. If your question does not receive a re-

sponse at mass, Fr. Bill or Deacon Terry will contact you per-
sonally in due course and determine the best way to respond. 

God has no pride, because He is absolute fullness, and is 

completely given to love and the giving of life. In us, on the 
other hand, pride is deeply rooted and requires constant vigi-
lance and purification. We, who are small, desire to appear 

great, to be the first, while God does not fear to humble 
Himself and make Himself the last. 

 

~ Benedict XV1, Angelus Address, Castel Gandolfo, 23 Sept, 2012 

Pope Francis’ 

Apostolic Exhortation 
Gaudete et exultate  

Pope Francis has written a new 
Apostolic Exhortation, Gaudete et 

exultate, on the universal call to 
holiness in today’s world. The let-

ter was released on Monday, April 
9th, and is available on the Vatican 

website: www.vatican.va.  Along with the letter, the Vati-
can released an introductory video and encourages every-

body to view it. In his letter, the Holy Father states:  “The 
Father’s plan is Christ, and ourselves in him. In the end, it is Christ 

who loves in us, for “holiness is nothing other than charity lived to 
the full”. As a result, “the measure of our holiness stems from the 

stature that Christ achieves in us, to the extent that, by the power 
of the Holy Spirit, we model our whole life on his”.   

 

Roses for Life 
The Knights of Columbus, Galt Council 2184, 

will be offering Roses For Life (a lapel rose) after 
each Mass on the weekend of May 12 & 13.  

All offerings received will be donated to local 
pro-life groups.  Thank you for your support. 

 

Crowning of Mary 
Plan to join St. Patrick’s Catholic Women’s 

League in honouring the Blessed Virgin, the 
mother of Christ and the Mother of the 

Church on Mother’s Day, May 13 at the 
9 am Mass. 

Catholic Education Week 

May 6 - May 11 
The theme for this year’s Catho-

lic Education Week is “Renewing 
the Promise.”  This theme draws 

upon previous documents on 
Ontario Catholic education, 

namely, “This Moment of Prom-
ise” (1989), “Fulfilling the Promise” (1993) and “Our Catholic 

Schools” (2006-2007). These three documents, while several 
years apart from each other, all speak of the unique mission 

of Ontario Catholic education, the importance of its shared 
leadership by all those involved in Catholic education and the 

critical role of Catholic education in contemporary society. 
 The four Catholic schools in St. Patrick’s Parish will 

engage in a series of events to celebrate the ongoing gift of 
publicly funded Catholic education. You are invited to discov-
er what celebrations are happening in your children’s school 

and if possible, attend. Publicly funded Catholic education has 
existed in Ontario since 1841 and its graduates have served 

Ontario and Canada very well. Let us pray that the current 
generation of students in our publicly funded Catholic schools 

will serve with the same spirit and generosity as previous 
generations. 

Canadian Food 

for Children 
Throughout the month of May, 
the CWL will be collecting RICE 

& SALT for CFFC.  All dona-
tions may be placed in the Cana-

dian Food for Children box locat-
ed in the narthex of the church.   Thank you. 

An Invitation to 

Altar Service Ministry 
Serving at the altar, says Pope Francis, is 

a privileged way to draw closer to Jesus, 
which in turn "enables you to open your-

selves to others." St. Patrick’s Parish is 
appealing to youth, grades 3 and up, who 

have received the Sacraments of Baptism 
and the Eucharist to be altar servers.  

The role of altar server is to assist the priest at Mass. If you 
have heard the call to altar server ministry you are asked to 

please contact Deacon Terry  before or after Mass and to 
pick-up a registration form.  All training and vestments are 

provided.  A warm welcome awaits all those who respond. 

http://www.hamiltondiocese.com/
http://www.hamiltondiocese.com/

